[Comparison of clinical efficacy and cost-quality of antihistamines in early treatment for Japanese cedar pollinosis].
Japanese cedar pollinosis (JCP) affects more than 16% of the Japanese population. The estimated direct and indirect costs for this disease totaled 286 billion yen in 1998. In JCP therapy, antihistamines are first line agents. It is well known that starting treatment for JCP with antihistamines before initial day of the pollen scattering can relieve nasal symptom severity during pollen season. The aim of this study is to assess the clinical efficacy and cost-quality of 7 major second-generation antihistamines in early treatment for Japanese cedar pollinosis (JCP). Patients were randomly selected from 16 ENT clinical sites in Osaka and Wakayama between February 24 and March 8, 2003 (peak pollen season). Effectiveness was assessed using patient'ratings of nasal and ocular symptoms and overall assessment in their condition compared to previous season ones. Costs include direct costs of the drugs used for treatment to JCP from January to March. One hundred seventy-five patients who were treated with antihistamine monotherapy (azelastine: n=15, cetirizine: n=15, ebastine: n=36, epinastine: n=16, fexofenadine: n=16, loratadine: n=60, oxatomide: n=17) and 510 non-treatment patients were evaluated. Among 8 groups, there were significant differences in sneezing, rhinorrhea, ocular itching and overall health condition. However, among 7 monotherapy groups, there were no differences in each symptom or the overall assessment. In cost-quality analysis, there were significant differences in a cost for each effective patient (defined as those with improvement in their overall condition) among 7 drugs. The top three cost-efficacious drugs resulted in azelastine, loratadine and fexofenadine. These results show that there were no significant differences in clinical efficacy in early treatment for JCP among 7 antihistamines. But Japanese National Health Insurance drug price scheme led to significant differences in cost-quality.